
[Japanese is a plus] iOS engineer/remote work/flextime  Exclusive job

Engineering team  foreign employees @ 80%

Job Information

Recruiter
j Career Co.,Ltd.

Job ID
1453694  

Industry
Software  

Company Type
Small/Medium Company (300 employees or less)  

Non-Japanese Ratio
About half Japanese

Job Type
Permanent Full-time  

Location
Tokyo - 23 Wards, Shibuya-ku

Train Description
Yamanote Line, Ebisu Station

Salary
6 million yen ~ 8 million yen

Work Hours
8 hour work*Flextime system(core time 11:00-16:00) 60 min break

Holidays
Sat, Sun, national holyday Summer&Winter vacation paid holiday..

Refreshed
June 21st, 2024 20:00

General Requirements

Minimum Experience Level
Over 3 years  

Career Level
Mid Career  

Minimum English Level
Business Level (Amount Used: English Only)  

Minimum Japanese Level
Daily Conversation  

Minimum Education Level
Technical/Vocational College  

Visa Status
Permission to work in Japan required  

Job Description

We are urgently looking for iOS engineers to join our company, which develops apps for foreign investors and real estate
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https://www.careercross.com/en/company/detail-410796


We are urgently looking for iOS engineers to join our company, which develops apps for foreign investors and real estate
companies.

The engineering team in particular has the highest percentage of foreign employees at 80%, so you will be working in a
global environment (English rather than Japanese is essential).
We are looking for people who can work together with us to boost DX in the real estate industry, which is said to be behind in
digitalisation compared to other industries.

 

[Background]
We are looking for experienced iOS engineers who can contribute to feature development and maintenance of iOS
applications, which consist of a variety of features that are crucial for providing a user-friendly asset management experience
to our customers. As a member of an international team of highly motivated individuals, you will be working closely with
product managers, UI/UX designers, backend, frontend, and mobile application engineers to deliver growth to our products.

[What You will do]
- Collaborate with product managers, UI/UX designers, backend, frontend, and mobile application engineers to develop new
features.
- Brainstorm together with mobile application engineers to discover challenges to solve.
- Maintain and improve existing products.

Required Skills

[Required Requirements - Technical Skills]
- 3+ years of experience developing production-grade iOS applications with Swift and UIKit.
- Experience building applications using widely-used patterns such as MVVM.
- Familiar with RxSwift or Combine.
- Strong desire to fine-tune performance, UI design, and animations to improve user experience.
- Motivation to stay up-to-date with new technology trends (e.g. SwiftUI) and find ways to solve issues and requirements.

[Required Requirements - Soft Skills]
- Business level English proficiency (80% of engineers are non-Japanese. We are a very international team)
- Organizational skills.
- Motivation for team development.
- Ability to weigh several and often conflicting constraints and make decisions in a fast-moving and quickly-growing company.

[Preferable Requirements]
- Japanese proficiency equivalent to JLPT N2(Not essential.)
- Experience building and maintaining CI/CD pipelines.
- Experience publishing iOS applications to the App Store.

[Bonus]
- Experience in the financial / prop-tech industry.
- Experience in cross-platform mobile application development.
- Experience coding in JavaScript or TypeScript.
- Interest in GraphQL and API development using the BFF pattern.

Company Description

Remembering our Gratitude

For foreigners who chose to come to Japan

We express our gratitude towards international stdents who chose Japan as their destination of studying abroad by founding
this company, with the primary purpose of providing international students and foreigners in Japan with the assistance they
need to seize their happiness. In doing so, we hope to contribute to the Japanese society as well as the international
community. Due to corporate globalization in recent years, some Japanese companies have adopted English as their official
language. However, recruiting in Japan is still possesses unique customes thus presents a challenge to foreigners who are
not familiar with it. At j Career, we are dedicated to help foreigners in overcoming such difficulties and support their endeavor
in attaining a happy life in Japan.

We set up a job searching website called gooojob.jp with the intention to help international students utilize their knowledge
and expertise they learned and apply that in their job hunting. We also help people who are working with making a career
switch.

感謝の気持ちを忘れない感謝の気持ちを忘れない

⽇本を選んでくれた外国⼈の⽅たちへ⽇本を選んでくれた外国⼈の⽅たちへ

j Careerは、留学先として⽇本を選択した外国⼈留学⽣、⽇本での安住を⽬指す外国⼈への感謝の⼼、深い敬愛の念を起業
の動機とし、外国⼈留学⽣や在留外国⼈の皆さんが⽇本において幸せをつかむための様々なサポートを通し、⽇本社会のみ
ならず、国際社会への貢献の⼀助となることを⽬指しています。近年、グローバル化に対応し社内公⽤語を英語にする⽇本
企業が増えていますが、就職活動においては依然として⽇本独特の慣習が根強く残り、外国⼈留学⽣や在留外国⼈にとって
⽇本企業への就職はとても難しい状況といえます。 j Career はこのような状況を打破するべく、愛と感謝と情熱を持って全
⼒で外国⼈の皆さんをサポートし、⽇本において幸福な⽣涯を送れるようバックアップしていきたいと考えております。
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j Careerでは、外国⼈向け求⼈サイト「gooojob.jp」を開設し、外国⼈留学⽣が⽇本で学んだ知識・技術を⽣かせるように国
内での就職活動を⽀援したり、既に⽇本で社会⼈として仕事をしている外国⼈のさらなるキャリアアップを⽬指した転職を
⽀援しています。
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